
M E N U 
Served all day Monday to Saturday 

Please make your served aware of any allergies you or your table may have & we can advise or adjust accordingly  
 

TABLE & BAR SMALL PLATES 
 

Choose any 3 small plates for £18* 
 
 
Halloumi, fried, GE tzatziki   £8 
Homemade focaccia, chilli & garlic, chef’s butter £6 
Chicken wings, classic hot sauce, blue cheese dip £7.9 
Grilled Padron peppers    £6 
GFC, wasabi mayo, sesame    £7.9 
GE bites, sauteed chorizo, cider   £6.9 
Croquettes, crab & Manchego, lime aioli  £9 
 
 
 
 
 

SOMETHING TO START 
 
 
Parfait, chicken liver, Chef’s butter, breads, caramelised 

onion marmalade     £7.9 

Chef’s Soup of the day, fresh breads  £6.9 

Burrata, crisped chilli dressing, toasted sourdough £8.9 

Mackerel, apple & celeriac remoulade, spring onion £8.9 

Scallops, pickled samphire, whipped avo, kale  £13.9 

Ham Hock, Spring pea velouté, pickled pearl onion £8 

    
 

THE MAIN EVENT 
 
Chef’s Pie, cheese & leek,  mash, proper mash, braised carrot, House gravy     £16 
GE Chippy Tea, ale battered cod, hand cut chips, mushy, House tartare, char lemon      small £14 regular £16.9 
Why not add a pot of GE curry or Chef’s gravy?   +£2.5 
Chicken Milanese, nduja ragu, spaghetti, parmesan         £16 
GE Fillet, baked tom, shroom ketchup, hand-cut chips, simply peppercorn sauce    £29 
Breast of Duck, honey, soy & lime egg noodles, chilli       £19.9 
Seabass, classic Bouillabaisse, mussels, prawn, saffron pots       £19 
Rump of Lamb, spring veg, pancetta, confit garlic puree, jus        £22 
Celeriac Steak, baked toms, shroom ketchup, hand-cut chips, siracha      £16  
GE Chicken Schnitzel, confit garlic butter, House fries, dressed rocket, fried Hen’s egg   £16.9 

 
 

GE BURGERS 
 
The Heathfield, halloumi, confit red pepper hummus, GE burger sauce     £16.9 
Burger 51, buttermilk chicken, spiced maple, siracha        £16.9 
 

 
GE burgers are all served on brioche buns with burger garni, hand cut chips & House slaw  

 
 
 SOMETHING ON THE SIDE?  

Hand cut chips, House fries or ale battered onion rings 
Braised carrots, honey 
GE Caesar Side Salad               all £5 

 
GE SAUCES Mixed peppercorn, House gravy, GE Curry        House slaw   all £2.5 
 


